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Tell us what you love  about God & First Church! #firstchurch #welovefirst

All requests for announcements should be submitted online at www.welovefirst.church by 10a on Mondays.

Monday, March 5
9:15a    Monday Morning Moms, Red Room
11:00a Dine With Jesus, Fellowship Hall
4:30p   Women's Bible Study, Grace Room
6:30p   Women's Bible Study, Hope Room
6:30p   Men's Bible Study, Red Room
7:00p   Night of Healing, Sanctuary

Tuesday, March 6
6:30p  Staff Parish Mtg, Conference Room
6:30p  Disciple IV Bible Study, Orange Room
7:00p  Bible Study, Hope Room
7:00p  JuBELLation Rehearsal, Choir Room

Wednesday, March 7
2:30p   Sandwich Club, Orange Room
6:30p   Soup Supper, Fellowship Hall
7:00p   Soul Cafe, Orange Room
7:00p   Choir Rehearsal, Sanctuary 
7:00p   MS Gathering, Faith Building

Thursday, March 8
9:00a   Women's Bible Study, Choir Room
12:00p Prime Time, Fellowship Hall
7:00p   Al-anon & Al-ateen, Hope Room 

Friday, March 9
9:15a    Pastor's Bible Study, 2nd Floor Faith Bldg.

Saturday, March 10
9:00a   Women's Bible Study, Grace Room
10:00a Good Grief, Choir Room

Sunday, March 11
9:30a   Wired Word Bible Study, Grace Room
11:00a 30 Something Bible Study, Grace Rm.
11:00a Lydia Circle Meeting, Fellowship Hall
4:30p   HS Gathering, Faith Building

Congregational Care          
Do you know someone who needs a call or 
visit from the Congregational Care Team, a 
Stephen Minister, or one of the pastors? If so, 
contact Annje in the church office.

Food Distribution          
For the month of Mar., First Church is 
requesting: pasta, pasta sauce, 1 lb. bag of 
rice, and canned black beans.  Please bring 
your items on Sun. and put them in the 
designated cart.

Soup Suppers and Soul Cafe
Enjoy soups, bread, mac n' cheese and desserts at 6:30p in the Fellowship Hall each Wed. of 
Lent (now - Mar. 21). Soul Cafe follows at 7:00p upstairs in the Faith Building. A sign up on 
the plaza  to make a soup to share, or bring bread or dessert will be available on the plaza. 
Please contact Mimi Milton at mkingmilton@gmail.com for more information.  

Prime Time
Please join the Senior Prime Timers for a 
yummy luncheon and fun and games Mar. 
8, beginning at noon in the Fellowship Hall. 
Remember to wear your favorite green and 
bring a side dish or dessert to share. Bring a 
friend and you'll get a special treat! We are 
looking forward to sharing a lunch with you! 
Questions? Call Bev Abram, (954) 263-5238.

Take a Cup, Fill it Up
Help quench a thirst. First Church Coral Springs joins with Water is Basic (South Sudan) and 
Praying Pelican (Dominican Republic) to provide clean drinking water. During Lent (Feb. 14 
– Mar. 29) you are asked to pray for the people who are in need of clean water, and donate 
25 cents at each mealtime, to help alleviate their plight. Pick up a cup today in the Narthex 
and fill it up. Please return the full cup on Palm Sunday, Mar. 25.

Beach Baptism
Join Pastor Vance and Pastor Sheryl 
Mar. 18, at 4:00p on the beach 3 blocks 
north of the Atlantic Blvd. pier on NE 3rd St. 
for a time of restoration. Call the church 
office, (954) 752-0333 or fill out a baptism 
request form at www.welovefirst.church to 
let us know you are coming and whether 
you are being baptized or remembering 
your baptism. All are welcome to attend.

Easter Lilies
Easter lilies to display at the altar Easter 
Sunday, are available for a donation of $10 
per lily. Put your donation in an envelope 
with your name and the name of who you 
are honoring or remembering. Or fill out a 
flower request form on the church website. 
The deadline is Mar. 25.

Night of Healing
First Church is hosting a "Night of Healing," 
sponsored by Baptist Health, on Mar. 5, at 
7:00p, in the Sanctuary. There will be 
opportunities to hear, and receive 
assistance, from a broad range of pastors, 
doctors and counselors. Everyone is invited, 
and encouraged to bring anyone who 
might benefit.

Preschool Administrative Assistant
First Church Preschool is seeking an 
administrative assistant to manage the 
daily activities of a busy school office 25-30 
hours per week during the school year and 
summer months. Responsibilities include, 
but are not limited to, answering phones, 
processing student files, giving tours, 
scheduling, bookkeeping and assisting in 
the daily activities of a vibrant Christian 
school. Resumes may be forwarded to 
karla@firstchurchpreschool.net.

Bible Basics Study
How much do you know about your Bible? 
A new Bible Study - Bible Basics begins Mar. 
13 at 11:30a in the Hope Room. This 4-week 
course will help you navigate through the 
Bible and begin to understand God's 
amazing Word. Join Shelia Samai for an 
interesting and informative study. Call Shelia 
for more information (954) 261-7390. 

Easter Fest Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers are needed for Easter Fest 
Mar. 31, 9:00a-12:00p. Children's Ministry is 
doing something new and exciting this year 
and lots of volunteers are needed! This is a 
great opportunity to help with Children's 
Ministry if you haven't had a chance yet. 
Teens are needed to help too! (Who needs 
service hours??) Please email Lisa at: 
lisa@welovefirst.church if you are available 
to help that morning. 

   
 8650 West Sample Road, Coral Springs, FL 33065    



Today continues the Sermon Series for Lent, called "Thirsty." 
Just as our bodies thirst for physical water to drink, we also have 
spiritual thirsts, that only God can satisfy.  
 
Throughout Lent, our color is purple, to symbolize repentance.  
We are also lighting candles each week of Lent, to honor the 
students and teachers who died at Marjory Stoneman Douglas 
High School on Ash Wednesday.

We are excited to announce online giving via our website. It is our 
hope and prayer that online giving will allow you to give how and 
when you want. You can set up recurring donations via credit card 
or bank account.

If you would like to “Text to Give” using your credit/debit card, use 
the unique First Church number, (954) 204-3883. Fill out the 
one-time form and you’re all set!

CHILDREN 
Sunday School: 9:30am & 11:00am, Faith Building

Students are in a huge time of transition during their middle and high school years. The 
Student Ministry Team’s purpose is to support students and parents during this transition, 
to provide a place for students to grow in their relationship with God, to have fun and 
to make memories that will last a lifetime. Contact Chris Linderman at (501) 690-0161 or 
chris@welovefirst.church. Text FCSTUDENTS to 84576 for updates.

The Children’s Ministry Team at First Church is dedicated to loving and encouraging 
children on their journey as they discover God’s truths in relevant, age-appropriate ways. 
The goal is that  children will learn how the Scriptures apply to their lives, laying the 
foundation for embracing God’s story and understanding how their story fits into His. 
The Children’s Ministry of First Church is divided into stations according to age groups. 
The nursery provides childcare during all services this morning for children 3 years and 
younger. Contact Lisa Gonzales at lisa@welovefirst.church or (954) 729-6668.

Welcome!
Welcome to worship at First Church!  We are so glad you are here! 
If you are a first time guest today, please complete the enclosed 
Connect Card and bring it to the Welcome Center to receive a gift 
from First Church!

At First Church, “We Love First,” believing that Jesus’ command to 
love God, each other, and our neighbors must be our top priority. 
We hope you have felt that love in the way you have been 
welcomed! We hope you have sensed our love for God in our 
worship. We hope you will join us, as Christ’s love motivates us to 
serve our community and world.

Please let us know if there is anything we can do this morning to 
make your visit with us as comfortable and meaningful 
as possible.

TODAY IN WORSHIP

TRADITIONAL WORSHIP                          *Please stand if able
8:00AM & 11:00AM

  Prelude                

*Call to Worship                                                                                                Phil Connell

*Hymn of Praise:                                                     “Praise to the Lord, Almighty” #139

*Prayer of Confession                                                                       

*Response                                                                         "Spirit of the Living God" #393

  Welcome & Announcements                                      Pastor Sheryl Marks-Williams

  Scripture:                                                                                           Revelation 22:1-5, 17

  Offering                                                                                                   (8a) Trust in Jesus
                                                                                                                   (11a) Special Music

*Doxology                                       "Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow" #95

  Morning Prayer 
  This week we are praying for First Baptist Ft. Lauderdale, Pastor Dr. Bob Barnes

*Lord's Prayer                                                                                                                 

  Scripture                                                                                                          Acts 17:24-28

  Sermon:                                                                                                       "Thirsty: Come"
                                                                                                                   Pastor Vance Rains

  Communion                                                         “Precious Lord, Take My Hand” #474

*Closing Hymn:                                                “The King of Love My Sheperd Is" #138

  Benediction

*Worship Music   

  Welcome & Announcements                                     Pastor Sheryl Marks-Williams

  Morning Prayer/Lord's Prayer

  Offering                                                                                               

  Sermon:                                                                                                       "Thirsty: Come"
                                                                                                                             Acts 17:24-28
                                                                                                                   Pastor Vance Rains

  Communion                                                               

*Closing Song         

  Prayer

CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP                   *Please stand if able 
9:30AM

Soup Suppers
Sign up at the Welcome Center to bring a soup, bread or dessert for the Wednesday 
Soup Suppers.

Water is Basic
Visit the table to find out more about this ministry.

Food Distribution Carts         
Food distribution is on the first and third Fridays of each month. Please see the back of 
this page for items requested for the month of February.

Today:
High School Gathering - Gathering today, 4:30p upstairs in the Faith Building

Upcoming:
Middle School Gathering - Gathering Mar. 7, 7:00p upstairs in the Faith Building.

Confirmation - Confirmation is a 6-week class for your student to learn the foundational 
truths of our faith as United Methodist Christians. This will be an opportunity for your 
student to declare their faith to be their own and be the light of Christ in the world. 
Classes begin TODAY. Confirmation is for anyone that is in 6th grade or higher. Sessions are 
held upstairs in the Faith Building from 10:45a-12:00p on Sun. mornings. Please contact 
Chris Linderman at chris@welovefirst.church for more information.

STUDENTS
Worship: 9:30am, Faith Building, 2nd Floor

CHILDREN & STUDENTS
Warren Willis Camp -  Mark your calendars! Children & Students entering 4th-12th grade can 
now sign-up for camp this summer! You don’t want to miss out! We are going on Week 3, 
June 25-30. Cost of camp is $420. Register online at www.warrenwilliscamp.org.  To register 
online, you must provide a $75 deposit. Please sign up sooner than later to guarantee your 
child/student a spot on the trip! Scholarships are also available through Warren Willis Camp. 
Please go to their website to see how you can apply. Scholarship applications are due 
April 1. Contact Lisa Gonzales or Chris Linderman for more information.

Easter Fest - Easter Fest 2018 is fast approaching. Children's Ministry is looking for 
donations of egg stuffers for our annual egg hunt. If you could donate a bag or two of 
candy, Easter erasers, small toys, stickers, etc., it would be greatly appreciated. A bin will be 
outside the sanctuary for the next two Sundays for you to place your donation in. Just a 
reminder that we do NOT need plastic eggs - just goodies to go in the eggs. 

TODAY ON THE PLAZA
Complimentary coffee on the plaza today.


